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COURSE OPENS GTH SEPTEMBER
mpo wered to confer Univertr Degrees.1

.Coure of Studies-Classical and commercIal
Special attention ta reti cienes. Eg

Wlh tht e lgt&geocf the Cdflege. Fec s
»rawll2g frit o charge.

Large staff of able and experientced Professors
strict disipline, tathtrly cure andwatchfelne
avez cendct, b2ealth and pregutsft o! tudenti,
zuonettly reporta to parents.

Buildings beauttfuLly situated, llghted by gas
be&ted by bei yulo?, aud providt& wvith ccir

eud w arbute. Gannasum and extensive
ay groundS attacher!te College. Country

ouse with farnue mile from city.
Domeatlc Departiment under the care of the

Siatera o! Cb5rltY.
PAPAL MEDAL annually granted for suc-

cessful compettiton in Philosophy by Bis Hali
nesa Pope Lc oXIrIIasa aspecial mark of com
mendatlonBn]d ave.

For fui particulara concerning Course of
studies, method of tebching, examInations for
degres, &.. rend for Panasp£orus.

enS-Board, Tlion,BE and Bedng.
Washing and Doctor'a Pee, payable bait-yearly
in advance :-Classical Course, $260; Commer-
cial Course, $1'0.

VEDRY 5EV. J. R. TA.BA3ET,
507 0.M.L, D.D., Preident.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-P TRICT OF MONTREAL, Superlor Court.
mo.101n. Marie Edwidte Dubols. wife ofNar-

cisEe yIautil, sadâltu, toth of the Village of
Laprslrl lInLie District o Montreal, Plainti,
vs. he said Narcisse Martin, Defendant. An
action en separation de biens bas tis day beeu
instltnttd 1Laia scause,entuea,2b June, 1892.

0. AUGE.
435 Attorney for Plaintif.-

SCOTCH NEWS.

(-erm the Glagow lerald of July Sth.)
We understand that Mr. Duncan, manager

of the G lasgow Tramway Company, sold on
Wedneeday to Lient-Col. Powoll, aserepresent-
ing Her Majesty's Govexnment, twenty mules,
for war purposes.

.n connection withthe our-dcor midwifery
departmeut of the Western lnfirmary, Dr.
M. Camneron, with Mr. David W. Torrance,
medkal student, attended, on Saturday, a poor
woman in 'Adame Laue, wto ia safely dc-
livered of triplets The mother and three
dang.hters are ail doing well.

Frince Krapotkin, thu diatinguished Rus-
Slan exile, whose article on the revolut!onary
movement Inl Russa in the current number of
the Fortnightly Recicw has excited so much
notice, is, we learu, at present in Glasgow,
and will address a public meeting, under the
auspice3 of the Red Cross Society, in the City
Bail, on Tuesday evening fir t.

At a meeting of the Durdet Liberal Asso--
ciation on Tueday, a recolution was passed
supportig the ruling of the Chairman of Com-
miteeu inregard to the Lis) obstructions.
Resolutions were alis adopted urgieg the
Govenment to press on tht House cf Com-
mons thdr procedure resolutions. It was
further agreedr lat the report of the proceed-
ings of the meeting, and copies ci tie resolu.
tions should te sent to the Prime Minister
and the members for the burgh.

A waterspout broke above Arrechar on Fri-
day week, between four and five o'clock r. ai.,
doing greit damage. The hlilleides were de-
luged, an inmnenEe quantities of-debris and
large bolders swept towards Lochlong. The
acene ladescribed as terrifie, asthtemassof
water swept with tremendcus force shore-
wards, carrying away everytihing in its course.
Fortunutely thero are fw bouses l the
neighborhood, but the roadway bridge near
rhe msnse is reported as totally wrecked.
Faurther down the loch the burns rose with
great rapidity and oveiflcwtd the fields, doing
some damage. At Garclochend the people
were amazed to set the burns on the weet side
of the loch suddenly rire in flood and cover
the hillside, while in the village not a drop of
zain fell ard the burns were very low. The
damage la estimated at many hundreda of

Amcngsi the passengers by thi Royal iMail
steamer Minho, whieh arrived at Southampton
on Saturday, are Captain Hall, his witfoeand
child; five cf the crew of the British barque
Roseneath, which foundored ut seu on the
12th May. The Rosencath belonged to Glas-
gow. She left Mejillonts on 12th April, and
ercountere d terrifie weather until 12th Meay,
when she was abandoned, Capt Hall, hie
wlfe and child and six of the crew taking to
the lifeboat and five oalers to the pinnace,
with the object of making for Tierra del
Fuego, In the Straits ci Magdelan. Aiter
nine days terrifie suffering in au open boat
from cold, havlng snow and hail showers all
the time, durng wbich une man died,
they were picked up on the morning of the
21st by the German steamer Marda, bound
fron Valpraiso to Hamburg. They were
landed et Montevideo, and brought on to
Southampton by the Minho. The plnnace
with five of the crew Eeparatod from the life-
boat, and is miising.

I mentfoned tht other day, says a Lendon
crres nnondnt that theA visit. of M d, '. . .

ÇUTLpU-CI& , ILtÀ JL4UU I. U
Lesseps te England was connected with au-

other giganticotrgineeringenterprise. iam
noi a a positiou to ennounca that Sir E.
Watzhn and M. de Lessepa hrae had a con-
versation together on the practicability of
co»atructing a submarine tunnel to connect
Scotland with Ireland. The points of con-
nection at present under consideration uro
Portpatrick ln Scotlanid and Donaghadea in
ireland. M. de Lîsseps tas conseuted to
become a member et an experimeunral com-
mittee formd for the purposaeof taking
soundurgs and making borings for the pur-
pose of escertaining the feasibleuess ef the
scheme. The suggested tunnel rould be
only 11 miles long, or about half the length
of tiA Channel Tuneei. Nloting efluite
ras yet tea decidtI as to how the secheme

-will be carried ont, but it 1 in good bande,
and something more may be tard ofit in the
coume oi a few waveks.

Undter the auspices of the Glasgow Conser-
vative Association, Professer Webb, Q. O,
LL. D., and public orator, Dublin University,
assisted by Mr. Dunbar Plunket Barto, a
young barrister, described as nephew of the
Right Hon. David.Pluniaet, M. P., addressed
a meeting in the City Hall on Saturday after-
noon. The audience, composed in the main
of Protestant and Cathohte Irih, including not
a fei women, assembled te an organ relital,
Il flule Britannual" exciting much enthusiasmi.
At half-past thre o'eclock, the time fixed for
the proceedings ta begin, the area of the hall
was partially unoccupied, a rush being made
from the rear te soma vacant reserved setst
In the centre. The aide gallerlas were well
nigh filled but the greater part of that facing
the platform wVas empty Mr. James King of
Levernholm presided, and among those pre-
aentuwere Dr. J. A. Campbell, M. P. ; Pro-
dassors Brry, Bimpson, and Machlin.

Professor Wozn said h was profoundly con-
pinced that in the present crials Conservative
-prnîciples awre net.only the truc principles
for the salvation cf the country, but that the
Coeztitive iprty was the lat rtf:: of
*verything in the shape of Liberalism, ,

TETRUE WITNESS ND €CÀTHOLC <URONILE.
M r. BAnTos followéd a.ud, giving some VJOM.fliEBCt1. A" honme, 34o ta 350. Coftee are movingslowly,

.fatar! sceneti" as- t Irelan£, remarkng WEERLY EEVEW -. WHOLEALE .the trade being fully supplied. Mecba, 29e
thut the Government had always effected their PR7CES. %tot31jO Java, 220 to 28c; Plantation C,
coerclon with suo weatness that the lrish - The wholesale markets with one or twoi 1Pto22c; Maracaibo, 12e to 14e ; Jamsica,
people wre not gratefIl for their' giftan'd exceptionshave shown no improvement 10ic te 15c; Rio, oc to 12e. Fruit la
did net fest their blowsi, because they' w during tle past week, but we may ahortly ex- quiet pending the arrivai af the new
tbeir gifts were wrung from'aird heurts, pect e nuch brisker inovement in. trade cir- crop. London layers, $310 to $3.25;.
and theirtblows were struck by a coward cles.- Itsla pleasing ta notice a Change for loose muscattls,$2.95 to$3.00; layers, $2.90
hand. (Applause.) the better ln both Iron 'and dry to $2.95; sultanes, $) O to $11; Valeiast,

Dr. J. A. CArPnu, M. P.,. proposed a vote goods and - that the movement of lieo te l3e ; Samos, su to 91o; crrants, e-
. of thanks te the speakers. Taking the oppor- the new crop of American grain to 6k fige, Eleme, 10e ta 120; ditte, Male-

tunity of making a speeht, ha remarked that, via the St. Lawrence has fMirly commenced. g, 63e to 6c.
witbout belng uncharitable bthey must bold The Western grain markets during the paet At 2.30 p.m. in Liverpool cheese was ut 57'that te a considerable extent the Government week have becs subject te violent fluctua- b dutufs i B duinte
were te blame for having dealt with Ireland tios and ln consequence of the splendid har. aheat as at 9s 6d te 10; ait t 9a 9d ta 9
ln such a fashion as net to encourage .the vest weather ln both the Western States and 11dt and club ut Sw114 te 10S 4d. Wathter
cause of good government and order. (Ap- Canada, prices of whea t have ut last dropped cloud>.plause.)l e attributed this te irresoluilon into the mineties, thus reaching something aympatby wIth the West the localand vacillagon on the part of the Goern- like a satisfactory ahipping point. Charters breadatuffa market is very unsettled. Inment. Regarding the cloture, the Oonserva- for about 350,000 bushels of wheat and Chicago lest night, Augut wheat aas 2f-etive party, he said, felt toa man tbattheymust corn for ahipment ta Europe from loienet a99 cand September 2 aowe ut 99c.reslst such a proposa. (Applause.) Ht IB ontreal are reported at Chicago. Owilg te Corn was ic te 'a weaker t 75¾o Augustcontended that thebusinessof Parliament was the increased movementof grain frôm western eaw
ill managed, and aid that the delay and the lake ports and the fact that nine Canadian 7Sproeptembes avee en chartered in Chr amall amount of work done mut be laid stesaships of th regar fiesta buve btula ! prepel grain for Kingston and Montrealuchieflyat the door of the Government, who chartered by the British Government for war No great cales of grain ae reported on thisdidn't manage matters batter. (Applase). services, ocean freights from Montreal are market. Canada red winter wheat leMr. THOMAs STEWART saeconded, and the firm and advancing. Freight agents refuse nominally quoted ut $1.34 te $1.35; •motion was agreed te. to name rates very far bead, but for shlp- Canada white ut $1.26 to $1.27; corn ut

mente of he>vy grain mithin the next tew 84 to 85c in bond ; rye at 71 te 73c; cuts et
OUR LADY OF ANGELS, PO1NT ST. weeks about 5s per qr. would have te te 47J te 48e and pees ut 95o ta $1. In the

CHARLES. pad. absence of much demaud the flour market Ie
e o OTS AND SnoEs.-The shipment of fall duil wtth prices ln buyera laver. AmoagDISTRIBUTIOe OFPRIZtstgoods from the city factories continues on a recent sales is tt c fa round lot cf extra ut

The cosing exrcises and distribution of large scale, and wie are glad te heur that re- $6 12t and ofa a r lot ofediumn
prizes1 took place at the convent school of mitrances are giving avery satisfaction. $6 12 sud o W amuler lot et medlum
Our Lady of Angels, Point St. Charles, Travellers now on the road in search of sort- followt:--5up e exta pes cf $6 as
ahieh la cnducted b>' the esteemed Bister! ing up orders are succeeding quite as iei as extra superfine, $6 05 ta, 610 ; fancy, $6 t
OfGtheeCongregation Of Notre Dame, te whom expected, and during tht week several large extra $ OS t 60; ane>',n$6weoeS uhfrthe r n itrt6 05 ; sprIisg extra, $5 85 te 6 00 ; supefinet,
re ce se muet fer the case anti interest buyers awre here and left good ordens. $5 15 te 5 25 ; Canadian strong bakers', $6 50

they have always taken lu the educationc f Men's thick boots, ewax, $2.25 to 3.25; to 6 75; American strong bakrs', $7 50 te
our children. The distribution was preBided mee's Split boots, $1 60 te 2.25; nen's kip 8 ; fine, $4 50 $4 75; middlinge, $4 te 4 20;
over by the Ber. Father Hogae, and about boots, $2 50 te 3 25; men's calf boots, pegged, Poliards, $3 50 ta 375; Ontanie btags, me.
300 young ladies were rewraried fer their $3 te 3 75; men's kip brogans, $1 35 te 1 40; dium to strong, $2 95 to 3 00; do spxing
la bors during theyear. Crowns of Honor for men's Split do 90e te $1.10; menh's buf cong- extra, $2 80 te 2 85; do superfine, $2 70 to
god conduct were presented to the following rees, $16 50 te 2 no; me'us buff and pebbled 2 7; city bagu (delvered!), $3 70 ta 3 80.
yonug ladies: Misses Mary Jane Fennell, Brid- balmorals, $1 75 re 2.25; men' split de, $1 25 In local provisions thra le nothing much
get Slattery, Catharine LakiniMaggleEllisuAn- tel 50; sh..o packs, $1.00 te 1 75;women's em. Luit nigbt fa Chicago park losed Se
gelina Mongeau, Aloysia Mongeau, Oriana Le- pebbie -.i buff balmorals, $1 G to 1 50; do te 10weareKer and lard 7Âc lower. Prices on
vue, Alice Holland, Annie McMabon, Ida Lus- split ba -oralS, 90 te $1 10; do prunella this market mers the sanie us queted yester-

this mbalisent-eeheOcatee5ne;qte miaulerebal-Sier. balmorei50o to $1 50 ; do mtterior bal- day. Eggs are ateady t 18l te 19e. The
The followilvg ilvor medals were present- morale, 1 ta 50; do cong. balmorals, 50c te Eale je reported of 200 boxes ins lState cheese

id by Mr. P. S. Murphy :-For punctuality, $1 25; -o buchakin balmorals, 60e te 80e ; ut logo, and we quote 0ac te le. Ai de.
composition and writing te Mary Jane Fen- Misses' 'ebbled and buff balmorals, 90e ta spatei states thar yesterday nt Little Falls
nell; punctuality and application, Annie $1.15; ,r> Split balmorals, 75e te 90e; do 11,000 boxes of factory cheesa sorld t 101c te
Foley; punctuality, knitting and sewing, prunella limorais, 60C te $1; do cong. bal-1 îc and 850 boxes farn dairy et 10 te 10ac.
Angelina Mongeanu; seaWing, Jessie Kin; morala, 60 in 70c; childI's pebbled and bnff A lot of 60 pkgs butter soid at 21c te 24c. At
application, hiaggiu Ellis; good conduct, tbalmorals, 60e to 90c; do Split balmorals, 50c Utica the ruling price was 107e. Prices of
Catherine Lahi; linear drawing, Catherine tu 60e; do prunelle bamorais, 50c te 85c; butter on this market are unchanged.
O'Neill; politenessnd application, Bridget infante' cacks, per dozen, $3 75 te S6.50. Potashes are quoted et $5 15 to $5 25 anrd
Slattery; domestie economy, Esther Joues LEATHs.-There la no change te noiles pearl ut $8 60 te $6 70.
and Amenda Yelle; application, Mary Tay- from last week and business is gunerally dull
lor ; punetuality, Elîzi Tougas ; applica- with prices at teir former basis. Grined
tion, Beasitecogan and Mamie Cogan; upper No 1, BA Spanish sole are the ouly ONTREAL GATTLE IIARKET.July 4
goad conduct, politeness and regular attend. grades in much demanc on this market but The market tu-day was steady, as the re-
uance, Meggie Enright, A Whian, M Coogan; the European demand stll afforda un outt ceipts were ouly moderte. At Viger Mar-
good conduct and appalcation, Delina Vincent fcr some of our surplus buff and split bet there were 200 cattle most of which were
and Maggie Meuany. Extra gold medil by lenthors. Wa quoto: Hemlock Spanish in three bands. Prices for good te fine
Mr P S Murphy, for general deportment to sole, No 1, B A, 24e te 27c; ordin- stock were 43c te 53c and grass cattle sold
Mise Mary Jane Feannell. ary, 22c te 244c; No 2, B A, 23e to 24ce; No 2, ut $25 te $35 each. ~-There were 300 sbeep

Premiums for music weare awarded n fol- ordinary, 22e te 22ic. Buffalo sole, .e 1, and lambe. The former Eold at $4 te $6J
lows:-lst prize, Miss M J Fennell; 2ud 22o to 23e; No 2, 19e te 21c; hemlocik oach and the latter a $2 50 te $4.
prize, Misses C Clark, M A Coogan and J slaughter, No 1, 27c te 30c ; waxed upper, Some 20 calves sold at $4to $10 each. There
Meehan; 3r.d prisz, Mieses J Garlepy, A Foley, light and medium, 36e te 39c; splits, large, went atout haI! a dezen mileh cows whieh
V Lomne, M A Quinn, B Ocgan, M Barry, M 23c te 28c; emall, 21e te 25c; calfskins (27 mere beld t $40 and $50 each. Batiset Roy,
L Vidal, K O'Ncill, L Gilman, G Cote. te 36 ibs), 60e te 80c ; do (18 te 26 ibs), city trader, sold a lad of cattle at 5 to 51-c,

An addres was deliveered by Miss Mary 60 te 70c; Harness, 26e te 34c ; buff, 14e to and Mr. Trenholme, of Cote St. Paul, sold a
Jane Fenneal, thanking the Rev. Father 16c; pebble, 12c te 15c ; rough,26c te 28c; small lots of grass fed oxen at $4.623 per 100
Hogan for Iris lkir.des during the year and eather tips, $2.50 par 100 pairs. lbs. Owing tothe high prices of cattie ln and
the Interest ho hadrshown for the udvance- IOs asa HDAaDwAnE.-Since our lest there about Quebec, several buyors from that city
ment of the pupils ; te which the rey. gentle- hs been a decided move among lion byera were again here on the lookout for stock, and
man answerf d, ehowing that ho was well woB ce thora la nothing fu thaa bat tc M. Garry bought 12 head at 51c. R. Nichcl-
pleased with the progress made, and closed enter the market at present pricea or b son, of this city, bought 33 lambe at S4 each
by wlshing themalla happy and pleasant "completely left." Seme large sales have and 12 steers at $45 each,. Messrs.
vacation. been made to city buyera eggregaing over Tailîfeur, BenoitandHammond bad 130er cattle

Mr. P. S. Msrphy, who hua always taken a 8,000 tons. A lot of 2,000 tons Siemens vient betwen them, and they reported sales at prices
great interest in thise schol, said, among other ut $21.50 te $22; 200 Calder et $21.75 te S22, between 31c and 5o per lb, lire weight. John
thing, that te thought the good n'da devoted and undry lots f Gartaherrie, Summerleu Ryan & Co, of Lennoxville, bought a lard of
SîEtere should have ra library for the use of aund Eglington on private terms. Orders are shipping cattle at Point E. Charles ut 5Ic
ithe pupile, and that te encourage the forma- also ia the market from pointe in the States. aud the same gentleman la shipping 50 hed
tien of oe, he now begged te preserit them lI Glasgow prices of iron have riaen 2e te as on the Ranoverian which cot him 6e per lb
with 15 volumes as a beginuing, and he haid por ton, and freighte to Montreal are 163 per live wight. At St, Gabriel market
no doubt their many kind f.iends would con- ton . Ex-sip ut Montreal leading brande of to.dr.y thera were 150 te 200 ship-
tribute te thie good irok. Scotch iron are held t $22 and Eglington ut ping cttle and deaterswere asking

Among tie volumes præsnted by ir. 321. Bar iron and tin plates are f1rm with 5 te Gc. Messrs Kennedy of Ace
Murphy we ioticed: Life of Pope Flue IX. our outside quetations anked. Ingot tin is and Mr Mebane vere on thn market but nwere
Sermons of Father Burke, Poetical Works of ficmer le London r A£104 ion and prices cautious buyers, as there will be no space on1
Thomas Moore, andaleoot ourIrishCanadn he-re and in New Yok are hig lt. Recent the steamera for some dys. About 4,000I
poetese, the gifted Mre. Leprohon. advics how that stocks of iron ln Scotland sheup are awaiting shipmenrt at Point St.1

- .and the north of England bave been con- Charles.
UssPEAKAE ToaTURE are t-xperlonced by slderably reduced and are stic under- Mr. McShane, later, purchased 100 caile at

the neuralgic, and these t them upon going a large reduction. We quote:- 5c te 61c.
thie alighteat occasion, particularly when they Fig iron per ton:-Siemens, $22 ; Summerlea,
catch a trifllng cold. Until the attack passes $21 50 te 22 ; Langloan, $22; Egligton, MONTREAL HORSE MARKET-JcLY 22.
off tbey are racked with pain and rendered $20 50 to $21 ; Carnbroe, $21 50 . Bars, per This being a busy seasion vith farmers the
helpless and miserable. Their sufferings are, 100 lbs, $2 00 te $2 25 ; Canada plates, per receipte of horses vare light, and onlyu ne or
however, altogether unnecessary, for that box; Hatton, $3.25; other brands, $3 15; two American buyers put In au appear-i
pain-soothing specific, Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Tin Plates, per box, charcoal IG, $5 00 anco. rli. McGuire had ten horses for
011, subdues the inflammation and tranquii. te $5 25; Coke, 10, $4.50. Tinned Sheets, sale at the Corporation Market on
ies the tortured nerves la an inconeivably No. 26, charcoal, $11 00 to 11 25 ; College street. We undertand that Mr.
short space of time. This inerpensive, Galvanized S tts, No 28, best, $7 50 Alloway and Mr Johnson are again In
economie and effective preparation, which, te $7 75; Boops and Bands, peur 100 lbs Scotland, their intention being te buy some
unlike other cils, loses nothing by evapora- $2 50 te $2 75 ; Shets, best brands, $2 60 00 Clydesdale horses te bce shipped ta this Con-
tien when applied ontwardly, i also taken te $2 75; Boiler Plates $3 GO ; Rusaa Sheet tinent in August, for breeding purpoet ln
lnwsrdly as a medicine. Used ln both ways, Iron par lb, 121c. Lead, plg, per 100 lbo, Canada and the United States. Already this ,
it la a superatively fine remedy for rheuma- $5 00 ta 5 25 ; do ebeet, $5 50 te $6 ; do bar year, as ou readers may know, some 851
titis, lameness, kidney troubles, piles, cougis, $5 ta $5 75 ; do ehot, $6 te $6 75 ; Steel, cast, Clydesdales arrived in Montrea for the Mest,ç
colds, bruise, burnes, scalde, corns and other per lb, 113 te 12c3 ; do Spring, per 100 lbs, but as they badc tob partly housed la open
phyeical ailments. Elderiy people who suier $3.75 te 54 25-; do Tire, $3 50 to $4 GO;. sheds for want of proper accomadation

Sfrois sort or weak backs, ehould by all means do Sleigh Shot, $2.25 to $2 50, Ingot T, re the Angust consignment will probably
use il. Sold by alil medicine dealers. Pre. 25e te 25Zc. Ingot Copper, 18e to 190. go to one of the American ports. Tnt Cor-
pared only by NORTaaoP & L 'yiAN, Toronto Sheet Ziec par 100 lb., $5 40 ta 5 75; poration market, it appears, has only 36 stalls,
Ont. 146D ' apelter, $5 25 te $5 75. Horse Shoes, per which are quite inadequate even for the or-

.100 lb, $4 75 te $5 00. Fred Ccii chai, dinar>' tradiug, Montreal te!ng, just now, thet
3- lncb, $5 50 te $5 75; Iran Wire, INa. 6, chef hore market o! Canada. Lest year thetFinance and Comnmerce. pen bdl,$31.85 te$2 00. Cnt Nsuls:- Corporation voter! a suis for the

_____________________________Pries, net cash aithin 30days'o 4 menthe ereetion e! more stalle, but nothing
acte, I O r!o( 60 r!; t-ot Cnt, American or tua be den:t and if undertaken nowrFINANCIAL. Canada Patern, $2.70 pou keg; 8 t and 9 it le estimuae the work aculti coultfully'

TRU WVrTxss Ore» ,! , foCt, de, $?..85 peu keg;i 6 d anti 7 33,000 more than lu 1881. Batter this, boa-
TuaeÂr, fdy 5, 882 d, flot Cnt, de, $3.10 pur k-eg ; 4 d anti S d, crs lice thai Montreal shouldi losa tireTussav, uly 5, 182' ot Cnt, Americanx Pattern, $3.35 pur keg; i horst trade, of whaich thrn ls sema danger, us

The money markat iras quiet anti arn. d, Bei Cnt, do, $4 10 peu beg ; 3 t, Fiee, Americains sud Ontiario breeders une therough-
cheangedi ai S te O peu cent, feu cell and thre ot Cnt, 55.60 pur keg ; 4 r! le 5 d!, Ccir! Dut, Iy dirgustoti with e-urwant cf systems foru
loans. Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 d!, Cold! Dut, horse ruccommodation.

Tht stock martel aras active agin tis Canada Pattera, 36.00 . l'h,, followineg coustituto lire so2e shiprnuts
morning, but prices wrn dowwads rather GacEsRIEs.-Somewhat tro rire suprise cf thie wveek lotra Uniturd Blutes :-Jnly 17th,
thaen tpw'auds. Baut of Moratreal fell ¾ te tire tradte, business is only' lu moderato vol- 1 mare fou brneding purpeses, $300 ; July
21l bld ; Qetarlo 4 to 1.27 ; Merchantls 1 to int fri (hie seaoi ai thre year, alîhougha 20th, O terses, $500 ; 1 te, $120 ; 9 do,
12841 ; Toronto 1 cte 180 ; Comerco 1 la tir d c mari d<rim le country l fai>y w"ll 3 7 0
1431, nti Riceriiu 1îto 714. Gas resu .A lo ki-t ao'. 'me r .ruai for nager , :een-co 5,27 50.,,.
172 bir!. Cil>' Pasrenger Gas eteady. - h-sana it cugbt ta bec at ti- peuiod, wLun IRONTRE~AL IEXHLBHITlON,

Muorning Steckr Sales-00oMontreal 2111; green fruit !s eupposed tono, plentitul and te . 132
.77 do211d ; 100 de 211 ; 25 Alerechants 129 ; he preservedi ie teom o quartîty' fer tha wnter. *
25 de 1282 ; 175 do 1284 ; 215 Torente 180.j ; Se fan, however, docreetic Irult haro becs SPEUIAL A TTRA CTION.
65 Commerce 1431 ; 80 Jacques Cartitet 11; seccer andI dcarcr than ln formet years. Grand CompetitIon of Planes durinrg tahi
75 Gas 173 ; 75 de 1723-; 125 te 1723; 500 The ta trade le qci.'t aliton:e enquinry fan Exulbltion-TIîeIProposal of thu Kew
Telegraph 1311-; 25 Oit>' Passanger 1483 ; 225 backet-Iired Japons rat 25c te 30c. The scie of Toi Piano C.. Bnbaittl te lie
do 140 ; 20 Faper 1181;50 Si-. PuI & Manitoba round lot et conmonJapans Iasrepertedoat 18e. ofltttT-ay.
13G6; 200 Ontario investmsent 135 ; 25 Biche- Japan, com.non, 15e te 20e ; geood cois- The Nai York Fl-anc Ce. offer tIre use ofi
lIen 72 ; 50 dc 713-; 50 do 711 : S de 713-;125 mon to mediama, 22e te 27c ; fuir te geoi, lire Queen's all turing leur dasyt ef tht Ex.
do 71A. 30e te 35e ; fine te finest, 38e te iribition ou the followlng condtions rd for

In London this morning, Consola wre 43e; cholceast, 45c to 50c. Nagasaki, the purposes following :-
stoidy t 99 9-16 money; 99t account. 20e to 30c ; -Young hyson, firsts, 40e to 470; Piril Day.-For a public trial of the power

Local Stocks were weker this afternoon. seconds, 33c to 40e ; thirde, 27c to 30e; and qualites otf tone of the pianos ef Mr.
Montreal fell ; Merchants 1.: Toronto .; fourths, 18o to 23c ; Gunpowder, low grades, Albert Weber, of New York, with those of
Gas j ; Commerce J, and Riohelieu 3. Ciry 28o to 32c; good to fine, 35o to 45ce; finest, ierart. Steinway & Bon, ai the same citv.
Passenger and Ontarlo advanced 4 par cent. .55 to 65c; Imperial, medium to good, 33c to The instruments te bc o small Upright (the
Others unchanged at non prices. 38c ; fine to finest, 450 to oc; Twankey, corn- smallest), the Baby Grand, the Parlour

Afternoon Sale.-295 Montreal 211i; 60 mon togood, 00 to 00; Oolong, common, 33o Grand and the Concert Grand. The instru- .
do 2103; 160 do 211 ; 50 Toronto 1861-; 150 to 38c; good to choice, 40e fo 65e ; Congou, ments to be of the ordinary stock cf these
Merchanta' 182j; 25 Commerce 142î1; 235 do common, 20o to 25c; medium to good, 27e makers, not shortened action or ln any way
142j; 50 Richelieu, 713; 176 Gaa 1723; 25 te 35e; fine to finest, 40e to 65c; Souchong, altered to attain special results. Two pieue
do 1721. common, 28e to 30c medium to good, to be played on each of the Concert Grands

NEI Yoad>, July 25, 1 p.n.-8tocks strong, 38o to 45; fine to choice, 50c to 70e. and one on each of the other instruments,
higher afterwards weak. Declined-Am Ex &ugaes are quiet. Barbadoea may be quoted The performer on the Weber Planos' to be
94; O S 644; D & L 138j; Erie 41; pid at 73e to 74. Granulated 9io; Mme. Teresa Carreno; the parformer on the
80î, E & sEJc 85 ; pfd 89 Il C 138; K & grocers' "AI" 93e to 91e; bright, 83c to Steinway Planos to be Raffdle Joseffy, each
T 40 ;- L I 116¾; MC 96î ;J084; N P 49; 8*0; medium, 7Tc to 83e; yellow, 73o to makers Instrument to be played alternataly.
pfd 891; N W 1373; pfd 151; N Y O 1363; ? o. Syrupa and .Molasesa quiet. Antigua One-third the net proceeds t go the Mont.
P M 48 ; Reading 63; RI 134; St P 1211; 1%worth 48c to 483e. Barbadots le quiet reaL GeneraleHospital.
pfd 135; SIPMF àO 51*; pfd 11; W $t le & sud eteady at 62 te 53o. There l a amall Second Day:-A public trial of the pianos f
P Sel; pid e8; W U 90. onquiry for Trinidad at 48jo to 49e Sugar. et Docker & Son, of New YoXk, withthose o i

Decker-fBrothers, of the same city. Style of
Instrunents te be best; upright, square and
smali grand, theaSame conditions to apply in
their selection. Two pieces ta be played cn
each style of Instrument. The performer for
Decker & Soni's pianos to be Mr. Frederic
Archer, and for Decker BrotherU Mr. S. B.
Mills.

One-third of thc net proceeds te go te the
Notre Dame street Hospital.

cANAIAN PIANOS.
Third .Day.-A trial of the pianos o

Heitzman & Co., of Toronto, with those of
Mason & Risch Of the sane city, the Instru-
ments ta comprise three styles of each maker,
viz: Uprlght, Square and Grand, the same
conditions te apply in their selection. The
performer onthe feintzmanpianos to bu Mr.
Oliver Ring, and on the Mason & Rlsch
pianos Mr. W. Lauder, of Toronto. Eaca
artist to play two pileces alternately.

One-third of the net proceeds to go to the
Women'a Hospital.

Fourth Day-A trial of the pianos of R. S.
Williams & bon, of Toronto, with those of
any other maker la the Dominion; the in-
struments to be square and upright; the
same rules to govera. Tht performer on the
WtllIams pianos to be Mr. Ernest Longley ;
the other performer te be selected by the
parties interested.

One-third the amount of the proceeds te go
te the Ladies' Benevoient Society.

The public te bu the judges of merit in
each case.

The proposai was accompanied by the fol-
lowing letter of the Company:
To the Chairman of the Musical Committee:

Sir,-Believing that the musical attractions
inaugurated by tis bouse last year brought
thousanda te the Exhibition, who otherwise
would not bave attended (the admiesions on
the day of Carreno'u performance on the Weber
Grand being the largest of any by several
thousanda, we are desirous te furtber supple-
ment tht attractions te vsitors this year by
a publie corepetition and trial of leadiog
pianos, ta take place in the Queen's Hall on
four evenings during the Exhibition.

The scheme which we hereby submit will,
we hope, meet wlth general approval. The
performers named are those usually identified
with the respective instruments, and the
public will have an opportunity cf hearIng
the differeut instruments te the best udvantage
and of judging of their ielative merits.

If any of the parties named should refuse
to enter others €qually attracthIe would, no
doubt, be glad to take their place. It ii pro.
posed to manage the recitals without expense
te the committee, but their co-operction and
ossistance would be specially desirablu.

Rspectfully,
N. Y. Fse Co.

MontrerQ, 15th July, 1882.

DIED
McCABE--Aceldentally drewmed atGlennevis.

Gleugarry Co., Ont., on Tnesday, the 13lth of
Joue, Jeremiab McCabe,teacher, agcd 23years.

101
IAGtUIRE-In t(is city, on the 20a liul',

ElleCerulgan, wldJow or the laie Dainiel Ma
guire, of the Connmy 1.ongford, Ireland, aged 86
years.

Irish papers piease copy. 501

MOUNT ROYAL UO[IEBOR
16caÈcu il St, Mitrcal F4Q,5

Under the patronage -ilSt.
Josephi.

An International Business and Collegiate
Institution for ]oardiig anrd iay Pupl1,

Englisih al French Courses, and
TeacLers, ritil Preparatory,

Business, Classical and
Musical Depart-

Iients,

DIRtEC7'ED B)3

rot. • •. fissell,
For many years Principal Teacher of the gra-
duatlng Commercial Classes at MASON COL-
LEGE, Terrebonne, and- ST. LAUBENT COL-LEG E, Si. Laurent.

CLASsrcs are taught through the medium of
ENaLisr-Special lhort Course.

U A M1ALLELED SUccESs forthe " OPENING
flAR."I

'The United States and Canada largely repre-sented,.
, ie COLLEGE ls Catholic ln Principlo and

Prsetce.
Trhe Catholle riupils are required by Rule to

attend Regulaîlyotheir Religions Dutics.

MOUNT ROYAL COLLEGE
aLmes t give lis pupils, not only a Thorough
Preparatory ndretiaue Social Education, butaise a Soundr Pructicai Business Guna; is tonna.
ers will eonstantly endeavor to lnsti into the
mind and hearts of those committed te theircharge pnlncîples cf' Monet>. SebrIet>', In-
tegrit' and Morality. A biga standard of
Integrity, Politeness, eand Moralityv ill b re-
quired ofthe pupils.

TERMS-Board, rer annum. $100; Tultion,
ngllish and Freneh, Junior Deartment, $20;Tuioen.tglleh and French. Senior Depart..

ment, 30; Taition, Classical Department, $5.
For Prospectus or Catalogue, which gives full

information, address,
PROF. T. RTJSSELL,

M0UNT ROYAL COLLEGE.
i1.rni MONTREA, P. Q.

e FORMAN AND BEAST.
T HE BEST

ESEERNAL

.0

* q
spîains, Bruises,1§

Bupns and Scalds,
S ,oticci , 2nolache,

5roste& Feet & Ears,
12ad.a1 other painis

im A' ch .
It is a sA SI'R, an']

F AL "edy for
ail, S s, c.tches,

ONHORSES.
onr iril wil prove its
merit. Its ects arlo in

rmostrases
Instantaneous.

.Every blule warranted tegbve satlsfsctiona, send ad-
ireqn orambet, froc,

ira,,aoaoe Iorieo
ITrio U cim. nni ao0cis. par
bettl. Soi evAryhlere.

enry,Johsons r

-M9ONTR E AL, QU E.
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NEW ADVERTISEMEITS

Books of Jflstrllotioll alld flaig for
the iiiwith of Juil0.

A New Bock of Devotion t the
SACRED HEART,

A Flower fer Each Day in the
Month of June,

By a Member of the Socety of Jesus.

Paper Cover, 08 Prer autifally Gotten

Month of the Sacred Heart of Jess.
Paper......................tOc.

Manual of the Sodality of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus................35C.

Manual of the Sacred Heurt cf Jeans.
Cloth, gilt edges..............40C.

Manual of Devotion and Office of th .
Sacred Heart Of Jeans..........40.

Heours before the Sacred Heurt ofJesus.
Cloth;, red edges............... .

Manuel of the Sacred Heart of Jeu50.
Clotb, red edges..............50e.

Manual of the Sodality of the S 0cred
Heart of Jesus................50.

Scholar's Manual of the Sacred Heart of
Jesus. Cloth, red edges........ oc.

New Manual of the Sacred uart of
Jeans. Clotb, red edges5........65.

Devotion te the Sacred Heurt of Jeas,
by Rev. S. Franco, S.J.........90.

Imitation of the Sacred Heart of Jeu0,
by Rev. F. Arnold, S.3............$150

Glories of the Sacred Heurt cf Jesas, by
Cardinal Manning. Paper......0.25

Cloth................1.00
Manual of the Sacred Hearz of Jes.

Calf, clasp and rimns............23.25

SHEET PRAYERS

FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE.
Por 100

Act of Consecration te the Sacrad
Heart of Jeusn. (Two page leaflet) 30c.

Badge of the Sacred leart of Jesus, for
distributing with scapular. (Two
page leafiet)................. . 30C.

Form:of Admission into tho Sudality of
the Sacred Hear of Jesus, (Four
page leafiet)..................50c.

An Account et the Devotion to the
Sacred Heart of Jeuns. (Four page
leaflet)5..................... 0.

An Humble Offerieg to tht eacre .
Heurt of Jesus. (Four page leuflet) 50c.

Tho Week SautlIfied to the Sacred
Heart. (Four page leafiet)......50C.

Act of Atenement to the Sacre f{ert
cf Jesus. (Four p:agellot.).. ûc.

Any of the above sont fret by mail on te-
ceipt of price, by

B i & J. lADUER&Woo
CATJOLIC pBLISERS,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

Church Ornaients,

STATUARY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

27i5 IllElfIAMIE îE1
MONTRlE/AL.

ALF ROSE! IIALF 10SE!
MEN'S SUMIIIEr SOCKS!

A great varlety te Pleno th- laste.Ail prices te sUIt 1t10 puise.
(ocd value fer your oeey every lime.
Prices, Ee,10c, 112 iic, Qc, 25e t-. $375 ptr pair.
HALE
frorn

5 cents
to $3.75

mOSE!

Rrown Colln,Llii 'Jireptul.
Faney> Cotlton,
Caletr Meerio,
Fancy lalbr a ov

Faucy Cashmere,
611k.

H AU

froma
5 cni

toS!

DOSE!

Everyone sure to be suiti < in Half Hose at
S. CARSLEY'5.

REDUCE» PRIOE1 i
Scotch Tweed..............ALL REDUCED.
Canaidian Tweeds.&,... LL REDUCEO.
Egla a Tweeds.......ALL 14EDUCED.
Double Width Tweed......AL L REDUCEi.
Toeruing...........ALL REDUCED.
Blaeck Diagonale....... LL REDUCED.
Costinga ............... MLREDUCOED.

Bhue Serges......... .AL R EDUCEV.

Black Cloth.............ALL REDUCED.
Black Doelns.........,.ALtL REDUCED.

. CA]RSLEY
NIONTRIEAL.

fiUBBER!Ri
RUBBER!!

IUBDER1 i l

CIRCULA SRS! CIRCULARS!t! CIRCULARSi !

S. Carsley' lis the great cetre for Ladies'
Rubber Waterprefs.

S. Carslcy keeps tubber Waterproof CircuSU
in everv Eize.

S. Cele> keps Rubber WeterroofCrcraLIl
lu evtra vquality.

Every ldythould have one of S. Carsley's
[tubber Waterproofs.

Now Is the time f-r every lady in d>'lonreal
to buyi itubber Waterproof Circular, anda.
Carsley's s tlIe place to geL tem.

Although Rubber has advanced considterfll
lu puice -ie are dtermintd to soit eur tibuter
Circuler a utour popular low prices.

All Sommer Costumes et great reductions.

AI] Sommer Manules ut greal reduton.

Al Summer Skirts ut great reductlons,

Ail our Shawls are now beinz sold CHELF.

S. CARSLEY'S,
MO1TREAL.

IPIýANO1FORTES.
"TQUALTED IN

Toua. Ton, orÎnsu& .?,WC it
ierKa1NABEE CO

Nos.9Oe'*tOO WestlBaltimùðrO8, Baltimof
Mu ALa seLçm ,&eLLhO &


